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I. Completați spatiile libere cu forme ale verbului TO BE si TO HAVE: (10 x 0,15)  

It (1) _________8 o'clock in the morning now. All the children (2)_________in the 

classroom. They (3) ___________their books on their desks and they (4) _________all 

listening to the teacher. She (5) ________an English book in her hands and she (6) 

______reading the new lesson. There (7) __________many new words, but it (8) ______an 

interesting lesson. The teacher (9) __________writing the new words on the blackboard and 

the children (10) ___________writing them in their notebooks.  

II. Cititi cu atentie textul de mai jos dupa care incercuiti raspunsul corect TRUE sau 

FALSE (5 x 0,20)  

Paul has got a lot of friends, but his favourite friend is Mark. He is not in Paul's class, but 

they go to the same school. They usually play together after they finish their homework or on 

Saturday. Paul is 10 years old and Mark has the same age. Paul has got a little sister and 

Mark has one, too.  

1. Paul and Mark are classmates. TRUE/FALSE  

2. Mark has got many friends. TRUE/FALSE  

3. Mark and Paul usually do their homework together.. TRUE/FALSE  

4. The two boys have little sisters. TRUE/FALSE  

5. They play together at the weekend. TRUE/FALSE  

III. Puneti verbele din paranteze la forma corecta de Present Simple sau Present 

Continuous: (5 x 0,20)  

1. That girl (play) tennis every day?  

2. What she (do) this morning?  

3. She (not watch) TV every evening.  

4. What your father (do) in his free time?  

5. My grandma (cook) something special now.  
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IV. Completati spatiile libere cu cate unul din urmatoarele cuvinte: (10 x 0,15) 

of, sometimes, all, us, our, many, much, too, nice, weather  

We read (1) _______books in our free time and we (2) ________________go on trips with 

(3) ___________teacher and classmates when the (4) _______________is fine. The English 

teacher is (5) _____________and young and she teaches (6) ____________a lot of interesting 

things. We (7) __________like her very much and we like English, (8) _______. She doesn't 

give us (9) ________________homework to do, but we do a lot (10) ____  

exercises at school.  

V. Potriviti intrebarile din dreptul cifrelor cu raspunurile din dreptul literelor: (5 x 

0,20)  

1. How old are you?     a) He is a teacher.  

2. What's your favourite season?   b) 12.  

3. Is your father at home?    c) Winter, of course.  

4. Where is your sister?    d) I don't think so.  

5 What does your father do?    e) I'm sorry, but I don't have one.  

VI. Gasiti cuvantul nepotrivit din fiecare serie si incercuiti-l: (5 x 0,20)  

1. Uncle, Cousin, Ant, Sister  

2. Rain, Wind, Fog, Summer  

3. Meat, Milk, Cheese, Butter  

4. Bed, Bread, Chair, Table  

5. Apple, Pear, Tomato, Orange  

VII. Transformati propozitiile la formele interogativa si negativa: (10 x 0,20)  

1. Our friends are good students.  

a)  

b)  

2. These people work in a hotel.  

a)  

b)  

3. Lucy speaks English very well.  

a)  

b)  

4. They are watching TV right now.  

a)  

b)  

5. Our parents drink tea every morning.  

a)  

b)  

 

Timp de lucru: 1 ora.  

1 punct din oficiu 
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REZOLVARI 

 

I. Completați spatiile libere cu forme ale verbului TO BE si TO HAVE: (10 x 0,15)  

(1) IS 

(2) ARE 

(3) HAVE 

(4) ARE 

(5) HAS 

(6) IS 

(7) ARE 

(8) IS 

(9) IS 

(10) ARE 

II. Cititi cu atentie textul de mai jos dupa care incercuiti raspunsul corect TRUE sau 

FALSE (5 x 0,20)  
1. Paul and Mark are classmates. FALSE  

2. Mark has got many friends. FALSE  

3. Mark and Paul usually do their homework together.FALSE  

4. The two boys have little sisters. TRUE  

5. They play together at the weekend. TRUE 

 

 III. Puneti verbele din paranteze la forma corecta de Present Simple sau Present Continuous: (5 

x 0,20)  
1. Does the girl play tennis every day? 

2. What is she doing this morning? 

3. She doesn not / doesn’t watch TV every evening.  

4. What does your father do in his free time? 

5. My grandma is cooking something special now.  

 IV. Completati spatiile libere cu cate unul din urmatoarele cuvinte:.....................(10 x 0,15)  

(1) many 

(2) sometimes 

(3) our 

(4) weather 

(5) nice 

(6) us 

(7) all 

(8) too 

(9) much 

(10) of 

 

V. Potriviti intrebarile din dreptul cifrelor cu raspunurile din dreptul literelor: (5 x 0,20)  
1. b 

2. c 

3. d 

4. e 

5. a 
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VI. Gasiti cuvantul nepotrivit din fiecare serie si incercuiti-l: (5 x 0,20)  
1. Uncle, Cousin, Ant, Sister  

2. Rain, Wind, Fog, Summer  

3. Meat, Milk, Cheese, Butter  

4. Bed, Bread, Chair, Table  

5. Apple, Pear, Tomato, Orange 

VII. Transformati propozitiile la formele interogativa si negativa: (10 x 0,20)  

1. Our friends are good students.  

a) Are our friends good students? 

b) Our friends are not / aren’t good students. 

2. These people work in a hotel.  

a) Do these people work in a hotel? 

b) These people do not / don’t work in a hotel. 

3. Lucy speaks English very well.  

a) Does Lucy speak English very well? 

b) Lucy does not / doesn’t speak English very well. 

4. They are watching TV right now.  

a) Are they are watching TV right now? 

b) They are not / aren’t watching TV right now. 

5. Our parents drink tea every morning.  

a) Do our parents drink tea every morning? 

b) Our parents do not / don’t drink tea every morning. 

 

 

 

Timp de lucru: 1 ora.  

1 punct din oficiu 

 

SURSA: http://www.eutopiamall.com/images/MD/586820/Test%20clasa%20a%20IV-

a%20iunie%202014.pdf 
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